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PART _ A

choose the correct ansttrer' Answer ail questions. Ail questions carryequal marks.1. Type*f Error occurs if
a) the nuff hypothesis is reiected even though it is trueb) the nurf hypothesis is accepted even though it is farsec) both the null hypothesis as well as alternative hypothesis are rejectedd) none of the above

2. l,Jon-sampfing error can be reduced bv
a) increasing sample size
b) decreasing sample size
c) by giving proper training to the investigator
d) none of these

3' How woufd you use the drop down menu in spss to generate a frequency tabre ?a) open the output viewer and cfick : save as: frequencyb) open the variabfe viewer and recode the varue rabers; frequencyc) Click on: graphs; frequencies; pearson
d) Click on. Analyze; Descriptive statistics; frequencies- 
glSlJ:;';,:?'J",#-qrchannels or communication wourd nor be used when
a) face-to-face

c) maif
b) telephone

d) chat room
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5. Which of the follorving sampling

i 1lfilM fit iltit lltlltlitl llllt l1[1l llliltt!1 1l!i
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technique uses rne practice oi double sampling ?

b) Stratified

d) Cluster samPiing

estimate in a simple linear regression

Can t saY

I

a) FurPostve

c) SimPle random

6. How many coefficients do you need to

model (One rndependent rrariable) ?
o)

b) 2 c) 3\*a)r

7. Which of the {ollowing samPling rnethod is ihe mosi scientiiic one

b) snow ball

d) muttistage strati{iecj randorn

for general case of

c) Corretation d) Both b and c

(1/zx$=4)

a) convenient

c) cluster

L Property of symmetry is satisfied and valid

a) Ranges b) Variance

PART _ B

Ansitleranyeightquestions.Eachquesiioncarries2marksandshouidnot
exceed 1 Page each'

9. Prepare a briei note on the measures of central tendency'

10. Distinguish between re{erences and bibliography'

11. on whai way sociar science research and its generarizations are difierent f rom

natural science research ?

12. Distinguish between qualitative and quantitative research'

13. What is meant bY hYPothesis ?

14. Distinguish between type-l error and type-ll error'

l5.Examinetherelevanceofliteraturesurveyinsocialscienceresearch'

16. What is Gretl ?

17. Distinguish between single and muttiple regression'

lB.Distinguishbetweensarnptingerrorandnon-samplingerror.

1g. Discuss the participant and non-participant observation method' (Bx2=16)
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Answer any 4 questions. Each qJesil:r- carries 5 marks and should not exceed

2 and half Pages.

20. Explain the cantents of a gooc re.earch report'

21. Exr:lain hcw descriptive statisircs are pi'e:ared using MS-Excet'

22. What is SFSS ? Explair: lhe usss i; -qPSS'

2s. Expra:n the varicus steps ani pi':::.s3 r-'.'cr',.red in the foi'mulation of a research

problem.

24. Analyze the Use, chai'aciertslics ai^l'li.'i-re o, h;''pcihe-sis in a social science

research.

25.Whatismeantbi'trendanali'sis?E;"::laii:theestimatict-tprocedureoftrend
by MS-Excel. (4x5=20)

PART _ D

Ansv,rer any ? questions. Each question cari"ies i* nrarks and should not exceed

6 pages.

26. Vdhat are the uses of different staiisiicai packages like sPSS and Gretl in data

analYsis ?

27. Make a brief survey on cliffereni probabliiiy anci non-probability sampling

techniques.

2g. Analyze the relative merits anci demerrts o{ dif{erent methods of collecting

primarY and secondarY data'

29. what are! the different types o{ research ? \lfhich type of research is suitabie

for social science research ? (2x1G=3*)


